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Jeremiah 25:30·· And as for you, you will prophesy to them all these words, 
and you must say to them;  From on high Yehowah himself will 
roar, and from his holy dwelling he will give forth his voice.  
Without fail he will roar upon1 his abiding place.  A shout like 
that of those treading the winepress he will sing out against all 
the inhabitants of the earth. 

 Footnote:   Or, against 

 [11] - References: 

· Like a mighty man Yehowah himself will go forth.  Like a warrior 
he will awaken zeal.  He will shout, yes, he will let out a war cry, 
over his enemies he will show himself mightier. (Isaiah 42:13) 

· And out of Zion Yehowah himself will roar, and out of Jerusalem 
he will give forth his voice.  And heaven and earth certainly will 
rock, but Yehowah will be a refuge for his people, and a fortress 
for the sons of Israel. (Joel 3:16) 

· And he proceeded to say;  Yehowah, out of Zion he will roar, and 
out of Jerusalem he will give forth his voice, and the pasture 
grounds of the shepherds must go to mourning, and the summit 
of Carmel must dry up. (Amos 1:2) 

· Yehowah is in his holy temple.  Yehowah, in the heavens is his 
throne.  His own eyes behold, his own beaming eyes examine the 
sons of men. (Psalms 11:4) 

· This is my resting-place forever, here I shall dwell, for I have 
longed for it. (Psalms 132:14) 

· That is why I shall weep with the weeping of Jazer over the vine 
of Sibmah.  With my tears I shall drench you, O Heshbon and 
Elealeh, because shouting even over your summer and over your 
harvest has fallen down. (Isaiah 16:9) 

· And rejoicing and joyfulness have been taken away from the 
orchard and from the land of Moab.  And from the winepresses I 
have caused the wine itself to cease.  No one will be doing the 
treading with shouting.  The shouting will be no shouting. 
(Jeremiah 48:33) 

· And they went out as usual into the field and engaged in 
gathering the grapes of their vineyards and in treading them and 
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in carrying on a festal exultation, after which they went into the 
house of their god and ate and drank and called down evil upon 
Abimelech. (Judges 9:27) 

· And rejoicing and joyfulness have been taken away from the 
orchard, and in the vineyards there is no joyful crying out, there 
is no shouting done.  No wine in the presses does the treader 
tread out.  Shouting I have caused to cease. (Isaiah 16:10) 

· And Yehowah himself will certainly give forth his voice before his 
military force, for his camp is very numerous.  For he who is 
carrying out his word is mighty, for the day of Yehowah is great 
and very fear-inspiring, and who can hold up under it? (Joel 
2:11) 

· And out of his mouth there protrudes a sharp long sword, that he 
may strike the nations with it, and he will shepherd them with a 
rod of iron.  He treads too the winepress of the anger of the 
wrath of God the Almighty. (Revelation 19:15) 

 


